Introduction
Carbohydrates, or sugars, have been deemed an important weapon in solving many of nature's mysteries. They are the most diversea nd the most abundant biomolecules on earth. Apart from their energy-storage functions, they were only assumed to serve as the structural and protective elements in the plant, bacterial, and animal cell walls.
[1] It was only in the later part of the 20th century that the involvement of carbohydrates in various other biological processes [2] became apparent. The renaissance witnessed over the past few years in the field of glycobiology shows that glycoconjugates have enormous significance in various biochemical processes, such as molecular recognition, cell-cell interaction, immunological recognition, transmission of biological information,a nd so forth. [3] Proper scientific knowledge of the mechanism of thesebiological processes, in turn, leads to the study of variousn ew applications in biomedical research. These applications invariably lead to the advancement of modernd ay science, therebyi ncreasingi ts fundamental interest to scientists.
[4] Thus, the demandf or homogenous carbohydrate samples andt heir derivatives for biological research have increased extensively over the past decade.
In nature,c arbohydrates exist as polysaccharides, glycoconjugates, or glycosides. But, the isolation of pure carbohydrate samples in sufficient amountsi sd ifficult and cumbersome. In such cases, chemical syntheses of the relevant glyco-structures become pertinent. [5] For the chemical synthesis of complex carbohydrate molecules, the main challenge is to build glycosidic linkagesc onnectingt he monomeric units with propers tereoand regiochemical orientation.O ver the last few decades, many new and sophisticated procedures have been established for the successfuls ynthesiso fc omplex oligosaccharides. Thus, development of new methodologies for chemicalg lycosylation has emerged as an active area of research. More and more intriguing glycosidic bond syntheses are being standardized. However,a chieving complete stereocontrol over glycosylation remains an eluding area of carbohydrate chemistry. [6] Hence, optimizing the reactionc onditions has long been the basic theme in carbohydrate synthesis.
Various types of novel glycosyl donors for glycosylation reactions have been synthesized and implemented. [7, 8] Different activation strategies have been developedf or the successful assembly of oligosaccharides from protected buildingb locks. [9] Solid-phase oligosaccharide synthesis has also made significant progress and is of highi nterest, as the process avoids the necessityt op urify the intermediates.
[10] Automatedo ligosaccharide synthesis has also been developed, which has given an ew edge in the field of synthetic oligosaccharide chemistry. [11] Fundamental concepts of glycosylation have been covered in aw ide range of Review articles. [7] In this Review,w ea im to indicatea ll of the different types of donors and their activation protocols, as wella st he different types of O-glycosylation processes developed after the onset of the 21st century.W ew ill primarily stick to all newly developed methodologies of O-glycoside formation reported in the 21st century.
General Aspects

Historical Background
Glycosylation, with all of its complexity,h as long been at opic of research. The end of the 19th century witnessed the chemical formation of the first aryl and alkyl glycosidic bond formulated by Michael [12] (p-methoxy phenyl b-d-glucopyranoside) and Fischer [13] (methyl a-d-glucopyranoside), respectively.F ollowing their lead, Knoenigs and Knorr formulated am ore controlled and modified glycosylationp rotocol. [14] New methodologies are still being developed with more advanced variations in the mechanistic pathways. LaterZ ØmplØna nd Gerecs, [15] and subsequently Helferich and Wedermeyer, [16] illustrated the principle of the metal(II) salt-induced removal of leaving groups. [17] With the general standardization of glycosyl protocols, efforts were made to controlt he stereochemical outcome of glycosylations. The requirement for the efficient syntheses of the two anomeric stereoisomers, 1,2-cis and 1,2-trans glycoside led to more advanced and detailed studies to introduce variation in the mechanistic pathways. The works of Lemieux et al. [18] as well as Ness and Fletcher [19] instigated the importance of the nature of the protecting groups, especially at the C-2 position for its correlation with the stereoselective outcome of the glycosylations. This observation wasf urther documentedb yH ashimotoe tala nd Fraser-Reid et al., [20] whereby the concept of the 'armed-disarmed' approachw as initiated, claiming ether linkage at the C-2 position to be arming, leading to the 1,2-cis The development of glycobiology relies on the sources of particular oligosaccharides in their purest forms. As the isolation of the oligosaccharide structures from naturals ources is not ar eliable option for providing samples with homogeneity, chemicalm eansb ecome pertinent.T he growingd emandf or diverseo ligosaccharide structures has prompted the advancement of chemicals trategies to stitch sugar molecules with precise stereo-and regioselectivity through the formationo fg lycosidic bonds. This Review will focus on the key developments towardsc hemical O-glycosylations in the currentc entury. Synthesis of novel glycosyl donors and acceptors and their unique activation fors uccessful glycosylationa re discussed. This Review concludes with as ummary of recentd evelopments and comments on future prospects.
glycoside, whereas an acyl linkage at the same position yielded the 1,2-trans glycoside by virtue of the disarming property and neighboring group participation. Roy et al. introduced the 'active'a nd 'latent' thioglycoside donors that furthere xpanded the concept of selectivea nomeric reactivity. [21] The latentactive glycosylation strategy was further utilized by Boons and Isles to form trisaccharide libraries, using vinyl and allyl donors with selective reactivity. [22] Furthermore, Ogawa and co-workers investigated the possibility of using orthogonal glycosyl donors and implemented the 'orthogonalg lycosylations trategy' in the synthesis of variousoligosaccharides. [23] The searcht ofind the ideal conditions for an effective glycoside formation revealed various modifications in the already establishedp rotocols. Varied promoter systemsw erei mplemented, newer activating groups established, and more versatile protecting groups were introduced. With furthera dvanced control on the glycosidicl inkagesa nd reaction conditions, one-pot glycosylation also came into vogue. [24] More advances in computationalc hemistry and subsequentk inetic studies aided in solving the mystery behind the mechanism of glycosylation to ac onsiderable degree. But, despite all of these efforts in the refinemento fr eactionc onditions, the recognition of as ingle general procedure to describe chemical glycosylation in its entiretyi syet to be accomplished. [6] 
Anomeric Effect
It was between 1955 and 1958 that Edwarda nd Lemieux first definedt he 'anomeric effect',b ased on the stereochemistry of the C-1 carbon of the pyranose ring, that is, the anomeric carbon. [25, 26] It is also referred to as the Edward-Lemieux effect. It was originally defined as the tendency of an electronegative substituent attached to the anomeric carbon to reside in the axial position. However,f urther studies have revealed various physicalinterpretations behind it.
Apopularand widely accepted theory is based on molecular orbitali nteraction, employing the hyperconjugation of the nonbonding electron pairo nt he ring oxygen atom with the vacant s*o rbital of the CÀXb ond, thereby stabilizing the axial configuration [27] ( Figure 1A ). However, extensive computational studies revealed that the energy due to hyperconjugationi s not the bulk contributori ne stablishing the energy difference between the axial and equatorial configuration. [28] Further, dipole moment theory [26] says that, in the equatorial isomer, the dipoles of the heteroatoms are partially aligned, thereby repelling each other.B ut, in the axial configuration, the opposite orientation of the dipolesstabilizes the system by implicating al ower energy barrier( Figure 1B ). Studies have, thus, led to the hypothesis that the dipole-dipole interaction and electrostatic interaction form the bulk of the reasoning behind the conformational preferences of the carbohydrates;w hereas, the hyperconjugation is only am inor factor.I nv iew of the explanations, the axial stereoisomerr epresents the thermodynamical-ly controlled product, whereas the equatorial isomer represents the kineticallyc ontrolled product (except for sugars with axial 2-OH groups like d-mannose and l-rhamnose, where the axial product is both kinetically and thermodynamically controlled) (Figure 1c ).
Mechanistic Pathways
For proper, methodical chemical synthesis of glycosides, the most important phenomenon involved is called glycosylation. Chemical glycosylation is the coupling of the two monomeric sugar units, with each other or with other aglycons, through the formation of an ew linkage, known as the glycosidicb ond. The linkage may be of different types depending on the linking heteroatom. Herein, we primarily deal with O-glycosides. However,o ther heteroatomic glycosides such as C, S, and N glycosides are also widely knowni nl iterature. Complete categorizationo fc hemical glycosylation as an S N 1o rS N 2r eactions was tedious, as each theory brought forth many evidences in their support. [29] For am ore generalized mechanistic pathway (Scheme 1), the donor 7 is first pre-activated with al eaving group attached to its anomeric hydroxyl group. The addition of an electrophilic promoter activates the leaving group of the donor to form complex 8.T he next step initiates the formation of oxacarbenium ion 9 in its flattenedh alf-chair conformation. After this, nucleophilic attack by acceptor 10 occurs, thereby leading to the required glycoside formation 11.However,the attack of the acceptor can occur via two pathways, owing to the structural property of the oxacarbenium intermediate. The attack of the glycosyl acceptor from the bottom of the sugar ring leads to the formation of alpha (a)o r1,2-cis glycoside 11 b ;a ttack of the glycosyl acceptorf rom the top of the sugar ring yields beta (b)o r1 ,2-trans glycoside 11 a.F urthermore,m anipulation of the stabilityo ft he intermediate oxacarbeniumi on remains responsible for the anomerization of the compound. [30] Presenceo faparticipating acyl group in the C-2 position governs the stereochemistry of the glycosidic bond formed. The oxacarbenium ion formed owing to the departure of the leaving group further (Scheme 2) interacts with the acyl group in the C-2 positiont of orm the acyloxonium ion complex 14 by virtue of neighboring group participation.
[31] This enables the acceptor 10 to attack the anomeric carbon from only one side, that is, the 1,2-trans side to form the 1,2-trans glycoside 15.
For the formationo f1 ,2-cis glycoside 5,t he presence of an on-participating group is required in the C-2 position of the donor molecule. Thus, increasing the stability of the oxacarbenium ion and its variouse lectronic and steric factors may lead to the formationo ft he more thermodynamically controlled product, causedb yt he action of the anomeric effectd escribed above (Figure 1 C) .
Thus, startingf rom Michael's vision of glycosylation, where the glycosyl acceptor was converted into its corresponding salt, [12] to Fischer'su se of hemiacetals as the donor, [13] we have come al ong way via Fraser-Reid's idea of 'armed-disarmed' glycosylation.
[20b] However,t he detailso ft he newer and the more developed concepts in decoding the mystery behind the mechanism of chemical glycosylations are beyondt he scope of this Review. [32] 3. Glycosylations 3.1. Glycosyl Halides
Glycosyl Bromidesa nd Chlorides
In 1901, Koenigs and Knorr [14] and Fischer and Armstrong [33] independently introduced the concept of glycosyl halidesa s donors, where glycosyl chlorides and bromides were reacted with alcohols in the presence of AgCO 3 or Ag 2 O. Since then, there have been extensive studies on the preparationo fg lycosyl halides, [34] including the treatment of free sugar units with AcBr [35] (AcBrÀAcOH), [36] treatment of per-acetylated sugars with HBrÀAcOH [37] (BiBr 3 ÀMe 3 SiBr), [38] and subsequent conversion of the sugar hemiacetalsu nder modified Mitsunobu conditions with PPh 3 /N-halosuccinimide [39] or PBr 3 . [40] However,t he harsh conditions in the established protocols often cause difficultiesi ne xtensive oligosaccharide synthesis, where acid-labile protecting groups in substrates are ag eneral phenomenon.
Hence, in the search for more environmentally friendlya nd greener methodologies, photocatalytic synthesis came into vogue. [41] Likewise, whileM izuno and co-workerse stablished the photo-irradiative phase-vanishing methodf or a-glycosyl bromide synthesis [42] by applying UV light (irradiation at 352 nm), Xue and co-workers introduced the more versatile visible-light-mediated halide synthesis. [43] However,i nt he latter case, an additional photocatalyst, tris(2,2'-bipyridyl)ruthenium(II) chloride [Ru(bpy) 3 Cl 2 ], was essential. Various protocols for the activation of glycosyl bromides are in use for the synthesis of 1,2-cis glycosides with the help of Ag salts (AgOTf, Ag 2 CO 3 , AgClO 4 ,e tc.) or Hg salts [Hg(CN) 2 ,H gBr 2 ,H gCl 2 , etc.].
[44] The versatile use of Ag 2 Of or glycosyl bromide activation was shown by Beejmohun et al. in the synthesis of monolignol glucosides. [45] Owing to the restrictions offered by glycosyl halides in terms of their moistures tabilitya nd handling, glycosylations with glycosyl halides as donors require optimizedl ow temperatures and inert conditions. Requiremento fs uch conditions was usually managed with variousl imitations. However,t he present centurys aw the emergence of room-temperature ionic liquids (RTILs), which came as ar eady solutionf or all of the constraints. Malhotra and co-workers [46] implemented as eries of RTILs and molten halide salts for the glycosylationo fa cetabromo-a-d-galactose with p-nitrophenol. By virtue of their unique ionic combinationa nd their probable role in the glycosylation pathway,I Ls holds the promise of being an extensively used solventa nd activatori nt he future. It has been shown that the activation of glycosyl bromides neat in ILs in the presence of AgCO 3 gave b-productsinm oderate yields.
In terms of reactivity,glycosyl bromides have lower reactivity than glycosyl iodides. [47] However,g lycosyl bromides exhibit less stabilityt han glycosyl chlorides. In 2006, Oscarson andc oworkers reported the total synthesis of at etrasaccharide O139 through the activation of glycosyl bromide over its corresponding thioethyl glycoside acceptor by using AgOTf as the promoter.
[48] This selective activation process, in turn, marks the initial steps towards more convenient one-pot oligosaccharide synthesis. This method also promotes the selective activation of glycosyl chlorides with the help of AgOTfi nt he presenceo ft hioglycosides. [49] Recently,N itza nd co-workers reported the activation of unprotected glycosyl chloride donors by using p-toluenes ulfonylhydrazide and it has been proven to be more reactive than its protected counterpart. [50] 
Glycosyl Iodides
The limited shelf-life of glycosyl iodides has alwaysr endered them disadvantageous as donors for glycosylation. This restriction requires the in situ formation of glycosyli odides and their subsequenti nvolvement in glycosylation. In this context,m any research groupsh ave demonstrated reliable methods for generating glycosyl iodides from per-O-acetylated sugarst hrough treatment of trimethylsilyl iodide (TMSI) [51] or HI equivalents.
[52]
The instability of TMSI was addressed by Koreeda andc o-workers who utilized the possibility of the synthesis of anhydrous HI by the reaction of solid iodine with at hiol component in an organics olvent. [52a] In line with this, Field andc o-workersa lso generated TMSI in situ by reacting hexamethyldisilane (HMDS) with iodine. [53] The same group further modified their established proceduresi n2 004, by presenting the synthesis of per-O-acetylated glycosyl iodides 16 from unprotectedf ree sugars 15 in significant yields (Scheme 3). [54] This protocol, equipped with an o-solvents ystem and inexpensive reagents, proved av ersatile method, enabling the effective formation of glycosyl iodides.
Field and co-workers later studied the stability,r eactivity, and characterization of glycosyl iodidesa sd onors. [55] Over extensives tudies, it has been observed that, although glycosyl iodides are usually less effective for glycosylations, many research groups have illustrated its unique advantages over other glycosyl halides in terms of efficiency and stereospecificity. [56] Thus,b yu sing these glycosyl iodide donors, variousg lycosides have been synthesized.H ere, the work of GervayHaguea nd group deserve special mention. They have illustrated how glucosyl, galactosyl, and mannosyl iodides can react with oxa (20)a nd thio cycloalkanes to yield O-glycosides, 21 and 22,r espectively,w ith high b-selectivity (Scheme 4). [57] They also demonstrated the selectivity with decreasing temperature, where the b-isomer was dominanta tl ower temperatures (Table 1) . [58] The most noteworthy point in this study was the realization that reactionsd id not requirep re-activationo ft he donor,which is exclusive for glycosyl iodides.
Glycosyl iodides can also be selectively activatedi nt he presence of other donors ystems. In this respect, Gervay-Hague and co-workersd emonstrated iterative oligosaccharide syntheScheme3.Preparation of glycosyl iodide from unprotected free sugars.
Scheme4.Synthesis of oxacycloalkane with glycosyl iodides. sis by selective activation of glycosyl iodides [59] over per-O-acetylated glycosyl donors with TBAI/DIPEA. Selectivea ctivation of glycosyl iodides over thioglycosides was also implemented, where glycosides were formed though the activation of glycosyl iodides in the presence of triphenylphosphine oxide (Ph 3 PO).
[60] In another interesting example, Lam andG ervayHague [61] illustrated the double glycosylation of an orthogonally protected acceptor 23 with mannosyl iodide 24 by using AgOTf to yield the desired glycoside 25 (Scheme 5).
Citing more studies in terms of glycoside synthesis, [62] Castillon et al. converted per-O-acetylated iso-globotrihexose to ag lycosyli odide and coupled it with stannylceramide in the presence of TBAI.
[63] In 2014, Gervay-Hague and co-workers activated glycosyl iodides with I 2 to their corresponding reactive glycosyld onors and proceeded towards glycosylation to yield variousg lycoconjugates. [64] Though there has been much study of glycosylations with typically benzyl-protected glycosyl iodides, [65] Stachulski and co-workersp resented ad etailed study of glycosylation reactiono f' disarmed' glycosyli odides with various types of alcohols promotedb yt he NIS-I 2 -TMSOTf system. [66] Various types of 'non-heavy-metal' salts were also demonstrated ase ffective catalysts in the formation of a-glycosides.T hus, it is evidentt hat the promoters ystems required for glycosyl iodides are widely varied. Glycosylationsw ith glycosyl iodides have been reviewed extensively by Murakami et al. [67] 3.1.3. Glycosyl Fluorides Mukaiyama et al. [68] asserted the activation of glycosyl fluorides by SnCl 2 ÀAgClO 4 and their role as glycosyld onors. Theirv ersatility resides in their readily accessible naturea nd their higher thermala nd chemical stability compared to other glycosyl halide counterparts. After the onset of the 21st century,t he synthesis of glycosyl fluoridesh as been broadly developed and used for glycoside formation.
[69] The IPy 2 BF 4 -catalyzed synthesis of glycosyl fluorides from thioglycosides was reportedi n 2007, [70] which provided the best output being activated by TfOH, which mechanistically formed ac o-ordination complex with the pyridine moiety to liberate the iodonium species. More successful illustrations of glycosyl fluorides ynthesis from thio-, seleno-, telluro-, and n-pentenylg lycosides have been reported.
[71] Kanie and co-workers used N,N-diethylaminosulfur trifluoride (DAST)i nt he absence of N-bromosuccinimide (NBS).
[72] Dimethyl(methylthio)sulfoniumtrifluoromethanesulfonate (DMTS) was used as as ubstitute for NBS to give excellent yields.G lycosyl fluorides have also been widely used for intramolecular aglycon delivery (IAD) in the synthesis of b-mannosides (Scheme 6). [73] For the next generation of oligosaccharide synthesis, selective activation of donors based on their activating groups is am ajor area of research. There hasb een much research aimed toward selective activation of glycosyl fluorides.
[74] Mukaiyama et al. selectively activated glycosyl fluorides over thioglycosides by using catalytic amountso fT fOH, HClO 4 ,o rC 4 F 9 SO 3 H.
[75] Interestingly,i nareport by Yang and Yu in 2014, [76] there is an illustration of the use of glycosyl fluoridea sa na cceptori nt he presence of at hioglycoside donor for the synthesis of disaccharide in its fluoride form, which could subsequently be activated in the presence of at hioglycosides acceptort of orm the trisaccharide. Glycosyl fluorides can also be activated in the presence of glycolsw ith the help of Sn(OTf) 2 . [77] Thus, these selective activation protocols are stepping stones for the formulation of more versatile iterative and automated oligosaccharide syntheses. Utilizing the different activation protocols, these donors have helped in the broader aspect of natural product syntheses. [8] 
Thioglycosides
Thioglycosides are the most versatile glycosyl donor in oligosaccharide synthesis. Although the anomeric thio functionality is highly stable towards varied protecting-group manipulations, it can be activated under extremelym ild conditions and, hence,c an be used in varied types of glycosylation conditions. The soft sulfur atom provides easy and selectiver eactivity with soft electrophiles. Various modifications have been made to the nature of thioglycosides over the years and many novel and mild promoter systems have been developed. The present centuryh as seen modification in the use of harsh thiophilic promoters like Hg 2 + ,C u 2 + ,a nd Ag + salts to halonium ions, which have more thiophilic character.T hey revealed the promise of being activated under highly moderate conditions. Starting with the use of NBS [78] to activate armed thioglycosides, much progress has been made in utilizingb romonium and iodonium salts for the activation process with promoters like NOBF 4 , [79] NBS/TfOH, [80] Br 2 /AgOTf, [81] NIS/HOTf or AgOTf, [82] IDCP (iodoniumdicollidine perchlorate), [83] IDCT (iodonium symcollidiniumtriflate), [84] I 2 , [85] PhIO/Tf 2 O, [86] and Ipy 2 BF 4 . [70] In an attempt to develop more versatile promoter systems, Ye and co-workers implemented the 'soft' nature of the bromonium species to report ab romodimethylsulfonium bromide (BDMS)/AgOTf [87] system for the activation of thioglycosides. The lowc ost and easy accessibility of the BDMS (32)c atalyst made it an effective glycosylating promoter (Figure 2) . In asimilar attempt, the same group went on to establish an O,O-dimethylthiophosphonosulfenyl bromide (DMTPSB)-AgOTf [88] (33) system for the pre-activation of thioglycosides and subsequent glycosylations (Scheme7).
The presence of bromine was also shown to activate b-ethyl thioglycoside 37 to provide disaccharide 39 as the exclusive alinked diastereomer (Scheme 8). [89] Interestingly, the mechanistic rationale behind such activation lies in the in situ generation of glycosyl bromide, which acts as the glycosyl donor reacting with the acceptor.
Similarly,C rich and Smith reported the use of S-(4-methoxyphenyl) benzenethiosulfinate (MPBT, 40)a nd trifluoromethanesulfonica nhydride (Tf 2 O) [90] ,w hich react with each other to form an electrophile 41,a iding the in situ conversion of thioglycosides to their corresponding triflates. These glycosyl triflates werefurtherimplemented for the generation of the challenging b-mannoside linkages (Scheme 9). 1-Benzenesulfinyl piperidine (BSP) andT f 2 O [91] also served the same purpose, and it was further used for double glycosylation, using carbohydrate diol as the acceptor 43 (Scheme 10). Later,v an der Marel and co-workersp rovedt he versatility of the system successfully applied the system. [92] Vander Marel et al. [93] also introduced the diphenyl sulfoxide (DPS)-triflic anhydride combination for thioglycoside activation in b-mannoside synthesis. They first activated ar elatively armed thioglycoside 45 with the BSP/Tf 2 Oa ctivator system and coupled it with at hio acceptor 47 to yield disaccharide 48 in its thio form (Scheme 11 a). (N-piperidino)phenyl(S-thiophenyl)sulfide triflate (46)i sf ormed as ab y-product. After quenching the by-product with triethylphosphite, thio-disaccharide 48 was activated with am ore versatile DPS/Tf 2 Oa ctivator system for its coupling with another monosaccharide 49 for successful glycosylation (Scheme 11 b). This example extensivelyillustrates the differencei nr eactivity between the two activator systems. Similar pre-activation of thioglycosides have also been achieved by benzenesulfinylmorpholine (BSM)-Tf 2 O [94] as well as Me 2 S 2 -Tf 2 O, [95] and was further utilized for glycosylation through both primarya nd secondary hydroxyl groups.
Thioglycosides, owing to their unique reactivity pattern, are promising candidates for one-pot oligosaccharide synthesis. To establish this system,W ong and co-workers implemented the novel reagent N-(phenylthio)caprolactum for thioglycoside activationa tr oom temperature. [96] N-(Phenylthio)caprolactam was first reactedw ith Tf 2 O, which further proceeded for thio- glycoside activation. In as imilare xample, instead of Tf 2 O, TMSOTf was used for the pre-activation of N-(p-methylphenylthio)-e-caprolactam by Ghosh and co-workers. [97] They also reportedthe use of trichloroisocyanuric acid (TCCA), [98] areadily available, inexpensive, ands helf-stable reagent, in combination with ac atalytic amount of TMSOTf for the efficient activation of the thioglycosides.
In 2000, Ta keuchi et al. [99] introduced the activation of disarmed thioglycosidest hrough the combination of trityltetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borate [TrB(C 6 F 5 ) 4 ], iodine, and DDQ. On as imilarh ypothesis, they also put forwarda nother activator system,P hthNSEt in the presence of TrB(C 6 F 5 ) 4 . [100] The same complexw as used in presenceo fb oth NIS and NBS for successfulglycosylations. [101] Various lanthanide(III) salts were also introduced for the activation of the thioglycoside donors. Employing the concept of lanthanide-ion co-ordination,C hung and Park reported ac omparatives tudy by using various lanthanide(III) salts to envisage the noncovalenta pproach of the IAD strategy in the process of the formation of b-mannosides. [102] The Lewis acidity and high co-ordination numbers of the lanthanide saltsw ere considered to be highlyf avorable for the desired co-ordination. Yb III and Eu III were especiallye ffective (Scheme 12) in the presence of NIS-TfOH as the activator system (Table2).
Thus, NIS-NBS-baseda ctivators ystemst hat were introduced long ago saw an umber of important modificationsa fter the onset of the 21st century.M ukaiyama andc o-workers used TrOTf [103] in conjunction with NIS for the convergent synthesis of oligosaccharides. Simultaneously,L ia nd co-workersu sed Me 3 SiOTf with both NISa nd NBS for the activation of phenyl and ethyl thioglycosides to introduce spacer arms. [104] Moreover,t he catalysts ystem involved for effective glycosylations demands highlym oisture tolerant properties. In that respect, Mukherjee and Mukhopadhyay reported the use of La(OTf) 3 as the Lewis acid activatorw ith NIS for the activation of disarmed thioglycoside donors, [105] which,b yv irtue of its solid nature and moisture-tolerantc apability,b ecame more effective than other traditional reagents like TfOH or TMSOTf. [106] Similarly, supported acid catalysts becamei nteresting alternatives to traditional Lewis acid promoters. HClO 4 -silica was used for the activation of 'disarmed' thioglycosides in conjunction with NIS in 2005 by Field and co-workers, [107] which promised to be ab etter protic acid source under mildera nd safer reaction conditions. Later,M ukhopadhyay andc o-workers introduced ab etter and environmentally friendly H 2 SO 4 -silica system for the same purpose. [108] The good availability of H 2 SO 4 -silicaa nd its effective desiccant properties were reasons for its wide use for variousb acterial and plant oligosaccharide synthesesi n moderate to high yields ( Figure 3) . [109] Specific acid-washed Scheme12. Glycoside formation with the help of lanthanide(III) salts. [110] Owing to its ease of handling and storage, andi ts capacity to scavenge water,A W-300 MS proved beneficial as aL ewis acid in the NIS-mediated glycosylationo ft hioglycosides.
For expeditious oligosaccharide synthesis, variousm odifications in the protecting groups and the catalysti nt he presence of NIS/NBS-based promoters have been widely investigated. PØrion et al. have used both Sn(OTf) 2 and Cu(OTf) 2 to perform critical glycosylation with the fucosyldonor by varying the protecting group in its C-4 position. [111] In another example, as toichiometric amount of NBS was used with Bi(OTf) 3 for the activation of alkyl and phenyl thioglycosided onors by Valerio et al. [112] Introducing an ovel promoter-free glycosylationt echnique, Pohl and co-workerse fficientlyu sed sub-stoichiometric amountso ft riphenyl bismuth ditriflate [Ph 3 Bi(OTf) 2 ]t oa ctivate varioust hiopropyl glycosides. [113] The highly robust nature and solubility of bismuth(V) salts made it ah ighly advantageous glycosylation catalyst, employing just catalytic amounts of the promoter.T his glycosylation protocol opened more doors to investigate elegant glycosylations without the involvemento f any co-promoter.I ns ync, Vibhute et al. recentlys howedt hat only 3mol %o fA uCl 3 catalystw as sufficient to trigger thioglycoside activation. [114] Light-induced activation of thioglycoside donors has also been investigated. [115] In 2013, Bowers and co-workersd emonstrated the efficient use of visible light for mediatingO -glycosylation throught he activation of thioglycosides. [116] Ir[dF(CF 3 )ppy] 2 (dtbbpy)PF 6 wasu sed as the catalyst to oxidize an electron-rich aryl thioglycoside, yielding an oxocarbeniumion intermediate. Then, effective glycosides wereo btained in the presence of bromotrichloromethane and an on-nucleophilic andp rotic solvent, hexafluoroisopropanol (HFIP) (Scheme 13). The proposed mechanism involved the unique visible-light-activated single-electrono xidation of sulfur.I n as imilarm echanism, photosensitizer [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + was used along with DTBMP fort he activation of thioglucosides. [117] Recently,g lycosylations avoiding the use of photosensitizers were also reported, where UV irradiation was used to cleave the CÀSb ond [118] and Cu(OTf) 2 was oxidized to generate the speciesc apable of undergoing glycosylation. In as imilar proposal, O-glycosylation of unprotected deoxythioglycosides was also performed with alcohols in the presenceo fD DQ under long-wavelength UV irradiation through the single electron transfer (SET) mechanism. [119] During the process, ab oronic acid was used as atemporary protecting group for the glycosyl donors to prevent self-coupling or formation of 1,6-anhydro glycoside.
Bennett et al. reported the use of air-andw ater-stable iodonium salt phenyl(trifluoroethyl)-iodoniumtriflimide to activate aw ide array of both armed and disarmed thioglycosides for glycosylation at room temperature. [120] As pecial advantage of this process is that low-temperature reactions or additives used to remove water from the reaction, such as molecular sieves, are not necessary.E lectrochemical O-glycosylation of primary alcohols with thioglycoside donors have been reported by Nokamia and co-workers [121] in the presence of as mall amount of sodium trifluoromethansulfonate as the supporting electrolyte (Scheme 14).
Glycosyl Imidates
Glycosyli midates represent another versatile leaving group in addition to the thioglycosides, whosee xtensive use in the domain of oligosaccharide glycosylations is noteworthy.
O-Imidates
Since its inception by , [122] glycosyl trichloroacetimidates and trifluoroacetimidates have become widely used glycosylating reagents. Glycosyl trichloroacetimidates can be readily prepared through the base-promoteda ddition of an anomeric hydroxyl group to trichloroacetonitrile, using either inorganic (NaH, K 2 CO 3 ,C s 2 CO 3 ,e tc.) or organic (DBU)b ases. Imidate-based glycosylations require strong Lewis acids like TMSOTf, [123] BF 3 ·Et 2 O, [124] TBDMSOTf, [125] Tf 2 O, [126] ZnBr 2 , [127] or AgOTf [128] and moisture-stable activating reagents such as I 2 /Et 3 SiH. [129] In special cases,such as fructofuranosides, where the synthesis of the trichloroacetimidate donor proved to be challenging, N-phenyltrifluoroacetimidate was established as an efficient substitute. [130] The leaving group showed effective a-selectivity when performing glycosylations with variousf lavonoids. [131] Their versatility has also been effectively established in the syn- . Et 2 O. [132] Versatility of BF 3 .
Et 2 Oo verT MSOTf for the activation of trichloroacetimidate or (N-phenyl)trifluoroacetimidate donors, leadingt ot he selectivef ormation of 1,2-trans glycosides in high yields, has been widely studied. [133] However, with more recent studies in 2012, Cloningera nd co-workers have established that In III salts serve as even better and more effective promoterst han BF 3 ·Et 2 Of or performing glycosylations with glycosylacetimidate donors. [134] To establish the novelty of the salts, InCl 3 ,I nBr 3 ,a nd In(OTf) 3 were reactedw ith various protecting-group-manipulated glycosyltrichloroacetimidate donors, [134] and all of them led to the formation of the glycosylated products in high yields.
Use of iodine for the activation of armed and disarmed acetimidates was reported by Iadonisi and co-workers. [129] Addition of ac atalytic amount of triethylsilanetot rigger the in situ generation of HI was the key step for such an activation strategy. The same group previously [135] established the use of catalytic amountso fS m(OTf) 3 to activate armed glycosyl trichloroacetimides.I na nalogous conditions, salts of other lanthanides like Sc(OTf) 3 ,T b(OTf) 3 ,a nd Yb(OTf) 3 were also used to activate trichloroacetimidate donors and promote glycosylations at room temperature. [136] Ac atalytic amount of Yb(OTf) 3 was also efficient for performing one-pot glycosylation of glycosyltrichloroand (N-phenyl)trifluoroacetimidates.
[137]
The similara ctivation properties of trichloro-and trifluoroacetimidates led to studies comparing their reactivities, which provedt richloroacetimidates to have more reactivity than glycosyl trifluoroactimidates. [138] For instance, the readily accessible glucopyranose 60 was reacted with (N-phenyl)trifluoroacetimidoyl chloride in the presence of as lighte xcess of K 2 CO 3 in acetonet oy ield the trifluoroacetimidate derivative 61,w hich was then reacted with at richloroacetimidate glycoside 62 in the presence of ac atalytic amount of Yb(OTf) 3 ,w here the more reactive compound, 62,w as readily consumedt oy ield disaccharide 63.I nt he same pot, acceptor 64 was added with extra catalyst at room temperaturet og ive the required trisaccharide 65 (Scheme 15 a, b). To reduce the toxicity involved in the use of lanthanide salts, they also reported the alternate use of Bi(OTf) 3 for the activation of perbenzylatedtrichloro (Nphenyl)trifluoroacetimidate glycosyl donors. [139] Considering the high effectiveness of the catalyst in thioglycosides activation, Linhardt and co-workersi ntroduced easily accessible and environmentally benign HClO 4 -silica (optimized to 100:3 molar ratio) to perform the glycosylation with trichloroacetimidates (Scheme 16). [140] This activation also allowed glycosylationsw ith glycosides having various protecting-group manipulations, giving excellent yields. In sync, Gildersleeve and co-workersalso used HClO 4 -silica for enhanced a-selectivity. [141] The moisture stability and easy handling of the catalyst made it highly useful in performing glycosylations with glycosyl trichloroacetimidates.
Similarly,a cid-washed moleculars ieves (4 AW-300 MS) have also been used to activate trichloroacetimidates along with the thioglycoside donors. [142] Its moisture-absorbent property was the key factor behind its successful use in glycosylations. The use of Amberlyst 15 H + acidic resin has also been reported. [143] b-Mannosylationw as also performed by Fukase and co-workersw ith suitably protected N-phenyl trifluoroacetimidatemannosyl pyranoside by utilizing TMSB(C 6 F 5 ) 4 ,w hich served as ad ual Lewis acid/cation trap catalyst. [144] Reactions with sensitive glycosyl trichloroacetimidates were achieved by Kunz et al. [145] by using an Au catalyst, which provided high adiastereoselectivity.S ubsequently,V ankar and co-workerss tudied the application of goldc atalysts in glycosylations and modified it to use AuCl 3 and the AuCl 3 -phenylacetylene combination, whicha cted as good activators, both [146] for armed and disarmed trichloroacetimidates. Notably,i nt his case, high bstereoselectivity waso btained. Recently,f urtheri nvestigation into gold catalysts by Peng and Schmidt has demonstrated the successful synthesis of glycosides with trichloroacetimidate donors [147] via an intramolecular dual catalysis pathway,w here AuCl 3 acted as an initiatorf or the formation of catalyst-acceptor adducts. Interestingly,t hey obtained high b-stereoselective products even with the use of armed glycoside donors. Ac ommerciallya vailablec ationic Pd II reagent, Pd(CH 3 CN) 4 (BF 4 ) 2 ,w as used by Nguyen and co-workers [148] as the Lewis acid, because of its vacant do rbitals. The easily accessibleP ds alt has, thus, been used for stereoselective glycosylationsw ith trichloroacetimidate donors to give exclusive aproducts.T he use of al arger mol %o ft he Pd II source gave ah igher yield, whereas the use of additives like DTBP with the same amount of Pd II source did not show much difference in the yield (Table 3) . To facilitate the synthesis of b-glycoside products,B aati and co-workers used TMSNTf 2 as an efficient promoter in the glycosylation reactionw hen using per-methacrylated Schmidt reagents. [149] Photoinduced reactions have attracted much interesti nt he last few years. Organicp hotoacids have been implemented for the activation of trichloroacetimidates under photoirradiation. [150] An organic photoacid excited upon photoirradiation subsequently activates glycosyl imidates and facilitates coupling with corresponding alcohols as acceptors.
In addition to trichloro-and N-phenyl trifluoroacetimidate, trichloroacetyl carbamate glycosyld onors have also been reported to be effective glycosyl donors. Glycosyl trichloroacetyl carbamates ynthesized upon reaction of the hemiacetal 71 with trichloroacetyl isocyanate at 0 8Cw as utilized as the donor for performing glycosylationw ith various acceptors, using ac atalytic amount of TMSOTf as the promoter (Scheme 17). [151] Many other electrophilicp romoters have been used for the activation of such donors. Interestingly,Z n(OTf) 2 was unable to activate the imidate donor,whereas the glycosylation with TfOH and Sc(OTf) 3 was seen to proceed moderately. The same reaction was slow with other Lewis acids such as Mg(ClO 4 ) 2 and Cu(OTf) 2 ,e ven at room temperature. However, the reaction provided high yields of glycosylated products with TMSClO 4 . [152] Selective activations in different promoter systemsi nvariably hold promise for the use of such imidate donors in iterative one-potglycoside synthesis.
O-Glycosyl trichloro cyano acetimidates have also been popular as powerful glycosyl donors. [153] To increase the donor properties of the glycosylimidate, one chlorine group of the trichloroacetinitrile was replaced withamoree lectronegative cyano group, that is, trichloromalonitrile wasu sed as the activating agent.
S-Imidates
Thioimidates have been developed as versatile buildingb locks for selectiveg lycoside formation.S pecial mention is credited to Demchenko and co-workers,w ho significantly contributed towardst he development and establishmento fvarioust hioimidate donors. [154] Demchenko andc o-workersi ntroducedS -benzoxazolyl (SBox)a sanovel thioimidate donor. [155] SBox proved to be as table and efficient glycosyl donor for performing several types of glycosylations under mild conditions. Both 1,2-cis and 1,2-trans glycoside formationsh ave been reported with SBoxprotected thioglycosides, 75 (Figure 4 ). The synthesis of SBox glycosides and the probable mechanism for its activation was reported by the same group. [156] Standard thiophilic promoters like NIS/TfOH, AgOTf, [157] Cu(OTf) 2 , [158] MeOTf, [159] and so forth have been used to activate this class of donors. [160] SBox glycosides also showeds electivea ctivation over thioglycosides and pentenyl glycosides. [157] Several glycosides with different protectingg roups werea lso tested for activation, [158a] which revealed that per-benzylated glycosides showedt he optimum activation.D emchenko and co-workersg ave ad etailed analysis about the effects and logistics behind variable activation patterns observed by armed and disarmed SBox glycosides. Armedg lycosides could be chemoselectively activated over its disarmed counterpart [161] to give trans-glycosides.Oligosaccharides formed by using armed SBox donors showed high astereoselectivity.
However,S Box glycosides showed certain instability towards some extreme reaction conditions when being activated by triflic acid (TfOH). To bypass this limitation, Demchenko and co-workersl ater introduced S-thiazolinyl (STaz) glycosides, 76 (Figure 4) , as building blocks for chemoselective and orthogonal oligosaccharide synthesis. [162] SBox and STaz thioimidates were also implemented in solid-phase glycosylation strategies (Scheme 18 a, b), [163] where the thioimidatesw ere utilized as donors for glycosylations with resin-bound acceptors after being activated by promoters like AgOTf, TMSOTf,N IS/TMSOTf, MeOTf, and so forth. [164] STaz glycosides proved to be highly stable towards extensive protecting-groupm anipulations. [165] These glycosides also showeda ctivation in line with Fraser- Reid's armed-disarmed activation strategy.A rmed STaz glycosides could be chemoselectively activated over their disarmed counterparts.
[31b] Demchenko and co-workersa lso explored other analogs of silver salts to activate the STaz glycosides, and they successfully reportedt he application and versatility of silver tetrafluoroborate, AgBF 4 , [166] as an excellent promoter for the activation of such donors. The more popular thiophilic promoter AgOTf was also found to be effective towards the activation of STaz donors.
S-glycosyl O-methyl phenylcarbamothioates (SNea carbamothioates) (77)( Figure4)w ere introduced as the next-generation glycosyl thioimidate donor. [167] The SNea leaving group was illustrated to represent ab ridging compound between acyclic thiocyanates (SCN) and cyclic SBox glycosides. These donors showed similar properties to SBox glycosides and extensives tudies were performed to comparet he activation properties of the two.A ctivation of SNea donors with promoters like Cu(OTf) 2 ,A gOTf, or MeOTf afforded the a-glycosidesi n significant yields. [168] Other thioimidateS -benzothiazolyl (SBaz) glycosides, 84 ( Figure 5 ), have also been commonly used for glycosylation. This derivative was first introduced for glycosylation by Mukaiyama et al. [169] In 2011, Hasty and Demchenko introduced another variant of thioglycoside donor, S-benzimidazolyl (SBiz) glycosides, 85 ( Figure 5 ), suitable fore xtensive oligosaccharide synthesis. [170] Glycosyld ithiocarbamates (DTCs)h ave been used for glycosylationst og ive b-selective products upon being activatedb y Cu I or Cu II triflates. [171] They have been specifically used for glycosides with no protecting group in the C-2 position.
Alkenyl Glycosides
Although thioglycosides are established as highly versatile donors that facilitate glycosylation reactions, the use of thioglycosides sometimes becomes highly unwanted because of the obnoxious smell of the thiols. Alkenyl glycosides fit perfectly in this void. Pent-n-enylg lycosides (NPGs) 86 pose as the most apt alternative in terms of their versatility and environmentallyf riendly nature.S imilart ot hioglycoside activation, activation of n-pentenyl glycosides is achieved either by bromonium (NBS) or iodonium (NIS) ions. The subsequentc yclization leads to the transition state, that is, the tetrahydrofuranyl oxonium ion (88)( Scheme 19). The increased leaving-group property of the tetrahydrofuranm oiety 89 leads to the formation of the corresponding oxocarbenium ion, 90,w hich,u pon addition of the attackingn ucleophile (the acceptor 91), culminates in the proper glycosylatedp roduct 92.
The concept of activation of the pentenyl glycosides by Lewis acids was utilized by Hung and co-workersi n2 006 [172] for the introduction of 2-allyloxyphenylg lycoside as an efficient donor system. Thisg lycosyl donor could easily be activated by NIS/TfOH to give the product in moderate-to-high yields. The same group also introduced allylphenyl glycosides as ad onor,w hich could be effectively activatedb yi odonium chloride( ICl)/AgOTf [173] to produce the requiredg lycosides. In 2009, gem-2,2-dimethyla nd 2,3-dimethyl 4-pentenyl glycosides ( Figure 6 ) were activated by cheaper and more versatile NBS promoter and claimed to undergo coupling 11-a nd 3-times faster,r espectively,t han the master n-pentenyl glycosides. [174] The steric hindrance offered by the geminal methyl groups was assessed to trigger the ring-closing step, causing more effective coupling.
The present century has also seen ar ise in the use of n-pentenyl orthoesters 95 as ah ighly versatile donor system. Orthoestersc an readily undergo electrophilic attack to form the 
There have been various reports establishing the activation of n-pentenyl orthoesters (NPOEs) by lanthanide triflates to form the glycosylatedp roduct. In an exemplary illustration, Fraser-Reida nd co-workers showed that NPOE 100,u pon being activated by NIS followed by Yb(OTf) 3 (Scheme 21), produced highly regioselective glycosylated product 102 after reacting with the acceptor 101.
[175] The n-pentenyl intermediate, 103,f ormed as ab y-product, however, remains inactivated. This n-pentenyl glycoside 103 can be activated by Sc(OTf) 3 , which goes on to form the doublyg lycosylatedp roduct 104 along with the normalg lycoside102.T hus, NPOE glycosides prove to be better donors than n-pentenyl glycosides, as they overcomer eactivity restrictions faced in case of the latter. [176] The implementation of NPOEsf or glycosylation was also evident in performing selectiveg lycosylations with more than one free hydroxyl groups in the synthons. This facilitated the possibility of performing iterative glycosylations in the synthesis of larger oligosaccharide building blocks. [177] In ac omparative study,i tw as illustrated that n-pentenyl glycosides gave am ixture of products,w hereas NPOEy ielded strictly the equatorial product in ac lean reaction [178] with ah igher conversion ratio. Mathew et al. also demonstrated that NPOEs provided better yields upon being irradiated under microwavec onditions. [179] Ad etailed comparison between the activation of NPOEsu nder thermala nd microwave conditions shows ad istinct increasei nt he yield under the latter conditions. Microwave irradiation features the reactionm ixture reaching the targett emperature rapidlya nd maintaining the temperature throughout the entire reactiont ime, which becomes instrumental in obtaining better yields.
Fraser-Reid and co-workersa lso introduced mannopyranoside-derived methylo rthoesters [180] as possible donors for glycosylation.T hey underwente asy activation with the help of BF 3 ·Et 2 Oa nd demonstratedp roceedingsa nalogous to that of NPOEs. It was also observed that the iodonium-ion activation and the stoichiometry of the Lewis acidh ad significant roles in the regioselectivity of the product formed.
AlkynylGlycosides
Propargyl glycoside remains the most prominent alkynyl glycoside used in oligosaccharide synthesis to date. The versatility of the propargyl glycosides led to their introductionasaprobable glycosyld onor suitable for oligosaccharide synthesis. The alkynophilicity of gold catalysts hasb een utilized by using Au III halidesa st he catalyst to activate propargyl glycosides. Optimization of reactionc onditions showed that, throughA uCl 3 activation, complete conversion of the starting materialo ccurred at 60 8Ca fter approximately 6h.H owever,u pon coupling with variousaliphatic, alicyclic, steroidal,a nd sugar alcohols, the stereoselectivity of the product was a1 :1 a/b mixture. [181] Other alkyne-activating promoters like PtCl 2 ,C o 2 (CO) 8 ,a nd RuCl 3 , however,failed to give the product and resulted in decomposition of the donor.B uilding upon the concept of activationo f propargyl glycosides with gold catalysts, the possibility of using the 'armed-disarmed principle' to build highera nalogs of oligosaccharidesw as also explored. They coupled the armed per-benzylated propargyl mannopyranoside 103 with disarmed per-benzoylated mannopyranoside 104 to get the desired disaccharide 105 (Scheme 22 a), where the armed propargyl monosaccharide 103 acted as the donor, as anticipated. [182] However,w hen the disarmed disaccharide formed, 105 was further utilized for sequential glycosylations by conScheme20. Mechanism of activationofn-pentenylo rthoesters (NPOEs).
Scheme21. Different activation patterns of n-pentenylo rthoesters. verting it to its armed counterpart 106;i tw as observed that insteado ft he desired trisaccharide, 107,d isaccharide 108 was formed along with the anhydro sugar, 109 (Scheme 22 b). The reason behind such unnaturalp henomenon was also explained by am echanistic rationale( Scheme 23), stating the concept of 'double-activation' of the armed glycosyl donor, 106,a st he probable cause. Upon reacting with further disarmed aglycon, higher oligosaccharides were synthesized effectively.H otha and co-workersa lso reported glycosylation with propargyl glycosides at ambient temperature. [183] Interestingly,g old catalystA uBr 3 alone led to av ery slow reaction where propargyl furanosides were used as the donor, and the disaccharides were also formed in al ow yield. Addition of AgOTfa longw ith AuBr 3 ,i nt urn, improved the reaction [184] considerably,m aking it more spontaneousa nd high yielding. Benzylated propargyl furanoside113,a cting as the armed donor,w as also coupled with benzoylated propargyl pyranoside114 (Scheme 24) to give product 115 in line with the 'armed-disarmed' concept. Apart from propargyl glycosides, reports of the implementation of S-but-3-ynyl glycoside donors and derivatives have also been revealed. [185] These donors were used for gold-catalyzed glycosylations for the synthesis of 2-deoxy glycosides. Another set of alkynyl derivatives, o-(methyltosylaminoethynyl)benzyl glycosides, wasa lso developed as donors [186] suitable for expeditious oligosaccharide synthesis and for the introductiono f variousaglycons.
Similar to the concept of alkenyl orthoesters, alkynyl orthoestersw ered eveloped as av ersatile leaving group aiding in glycosylations. Propargyl orthoesters were glycosylated with [187] through gold (III) activation to give the highly stereoselective1 ,2-trans glycosylated product in moderate-to-high yields. [188] However,H otha andc o-workers revealed that the propargyl orthoesters, when coupled with carbohydrate-derived secondary alcohols as the acceptor gave comparatively lower yields, [189] when compared with coupling with primary carbohydrate alcohols. The same group also reported the selectivea ctivation of the propargyloxy group of the propargyl orthoestersi nt he presence of the competing propargyl glycosides by AuBr 3 activation. [190] With as imilar intention to develop new and modified glycosylation strategies, Li et al. failed to activate 4-pentynyl or 5-hexynyl glycosides by gold(III) catalysis. To overcome the limitation, they introduced ortho-alkynyl benzoate glycosides, [191] am ore active alkynyl group that can be activated by gold catalysts and illustrated the detailed mechanistic insight towards the glycosylation procedure. [192] This protocolf or activation has been implemented for the synthesis of various saponins [193] and highero ligosaccharides. [194] O-Hexynyl benzoate glycosides 116 were glycosylatedw ith variousa glycons on being activated by Ph 3 PAuOTf at room temperature to get high b-selective products (Scheme 25). The same alkynyl benzoate glycoside was also used for its coupling with acid alcohols. [195] Ac hemoselectivep rotocol has also been employed, where it was observed that Ph 3 PAuOTf activation in the presence of BF 3 ·Et 2 O and DBU gave exclusive coupling with the acid alcohols, whereas the same couplingt hrough Ph 3 PAuOTf in the presence of DTBP led to the exclusive formationo fa lcohol orthoesteri nh igh yields (Scheme 26). Further studies revealed that the loading of gold catalysts could be lowered to 0.01 equivalents or 0.5 mol %w itht he externala ssistance of an additional strong protic acid [196] (10 mol %o r0 .1 equiv HOTf). There have been reports where glycosyl ortho-alkynyl benzoates were efficiently activated by using cheap and easily availablemolecular iodine. [197] The mild iodine was also capable of selectively activating these donors over thioglycosides, which helped in performing various sequential glycosylations (Scheme 27). Activation of alkynoate glycosides using Hg(OTf) 2 as the promoter [198] hasalso been reported.
Al inear h 2 -alkyne p complex of [Ph 3 PAu] + ,n amely Au I p-bis-(tert-butyldimethylsilyl)acetylene triphenylphosphine, [199] was explored to activate ortho-cyclopropylethynylbenzoate glycosides and subsequent glycosylations with both acceptors and non-sugar aglycons. The same gold-catalyzed activation of ortho-alkynyl benzoate glycosides has been achievedb yS eebergera nd co-workers in ac ontinuous flow reactor. [200] The procedure gave high yields of the glycoside products in much less time.
Yu and co-workers introduced ortho-alkynylphenyl thioglycosides, [201] as imilar glycosyl donor that couldb ea ctivated by gold catalysts. Glycosylations with catalysts like [BtzÀAuÀ PPh 3 ]OTf and Ph 3 PAuOTf were seen to give the required product in excellent yields. Recently,B alamurugan and co-workers introduced yet another easily accessible alkynyl leaving group, dipropargyl cyano acetate. [202] per-Acetylated glycosyl analogs with this leaving group were optimized for glycosylation with variouss ugar acceptors and non-sugar aglycons by varying both the solvent and catalyst systems.
Glycals
Glycals are highly important components in carbohydrate chemistry that can be effectively used fort he formation of 2,3-unsaturated glycosides. The transformation of glycals 127 into unsaturated-O-glycosides 129 takes place in the presenceo f variousc atalysts like Lewis acids, metal salts, or other activatScheme24. Glycosylation with propargyl furanosides.
Scheme25. b-Glycoside formation using o-hexynyl benzoate glycosides.
Scheme26.
Chemoselectivestrategy to obtain different products from the same starting material.
Scheme27
. Synthesis of at risaccharide with alkynoateg lycosides. ing agents( Scheme 28). This methodology was first introduced by Ferrier [203] and is more commonly identified as the Ferrier reaction. [204] Catalysts represent the most important aspect of the Ferrierr eaction, and variouss tudies and investigationsa re being done to modifya nd improve the nature of the catalysts. The 21st century witnessed substantial modifications in the use of metal salts and metal triflates as catalysts for the coupling of the glycals.
Startingw ith alkali metals, potassium dodecatungstocobaltate, K 5 CoW 12 O 40 ·3 H 2 O( POM), was explored to understand the role of potassium as the catalyst. Various glycosylations with differenta cetylated glycals 130 and POM as the catalyst in varied solvents afforded a-glycosides 132 as the major product in good-to-excellenty ields (Scheme29). Substantial optimization revealed acetonitrile as the best choice of solvent. Rafiee et al. also showed the probable mechanistic pathway that elegantly described the reasonb ehind the effectiveu se of perfect outer-sphere one-electrono xidants for such glycosylations. [205] The catalysts howedh igh yields,e ven after being recovered four times, thus provingt he high efficiencyo ft he alkali metal as the catalyst.
Proceeding to the more versatile transition metals,i ron(III) chloridew as establisheda sa ne fficient catalystf or Ferrier rearrangement by Bettadaiah and Srinivas, [206] where it was used for the glycosylation of tri-O-acetyl-d-glucal with butan-1-ol, yieldingt he a-isomer as the major product. Among the reaction conditions tested, refluxing acetonitrile was found to be best. In such optimized conditions, the loading of the catalysts could be lowered to 0.001 mol equivalents. [207] FeCl 3 has also been used in ionic-liquid medium. The versatility of ionic liquid resides in the phenomenon of their adjustable solubility.
[bmim]Cl-xFeCl 3 -based ionic liquid was prepared by mixing anhydrous FeCl 3 with 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride, [bmim]Cl. This ionic medium was further utilized as the catalyst for the reaction of glucals with various alcohols (Scheme 30).
Ac omparativea ssessment hasa lso been shown for the Ferrier reaction by using CAN (ceric ammonium nitrate) and Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ·xH 2 O, respectively. [208] The latter was shown to yield exclusive 2,3-unsaturated-a-glucosides with both per-acetyl and per-benzylg lucals. From the schematic study with various iron(III) salts by Wang and Chen in 2012, it is evident that ferric triflate is the most versatile iron-based Lewis acid for performing the glycosylation of peracetyl glycals with alcohols in terms of selectivitya nd yield (Table 4 ). The use of only 10 mol %o ft he catalyst in dichloromethane as the solvent gave am aximum of 87 %y ield with the a-isomer as the major product. [209] The inexpensive ZnCl 2 was also shown to catalyze Ferrier glycosylation when using S N 1a ctive nucleophiles. The catalyst provided good-to-excellent yields upon reaction of 3,4,6-tri-Oacetyl-d-glucal 133 with allylic, benzylic, and tertiary alcohols in dichloromethanem edium. [206] Liu and co-workers illustrated that ZnCl 2 impregnated with activated alumina can be optimally utilized for the preparation of 2,3-unsaturatedg lycosides. They have shown the use of this catalysts ystem both in the presence and absence of solvent system. [210] The same catalyst system was also used in the subsequent year for Ferriera zaglycosylation. [211] More recently, Zn(OTf) 3 has been estimated to be ac heaper,m ilder,a nd more efficient catalyst for the stereoselectives ynthesis of a-glycosides with av ariety of Oa nd S nucleophiles adorned with aw ide range of functionalities. [212] In 2014, Srinivas and co-workers reported the use of the otherwise unreactiveZ nBr 2 in the a-glycosylationr eaction of 3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl glucal 133 with av ariety of primary,s econdary,t ertiary,a llyl, and benzyl alcohols under microwavec onditions. [188] In another noteworthy set of experimental results, Et 2 Zn was used to activate the alcoholic acceptor. However,t he synthesis of 2,3-unsaturated glycosidesw as achievedb yr eactingt he substituted glucal with the Zn-salt-activated alcohol in the presence of aP dc atalyst. [213] Special consideration was given to the fact that, in such reactions, the anomeric stereoselectivity was governed by the reagenta nd solvent system rather than the protecting group. Addition of di(tert-butyl)-2-biphenylphosphine,D TBBP yieldedt he b-product, whereas the employmento fP (OMe) 3 produced the a-isomera st he major (Table 5 ). Nguyen and co-workersa lso implemented the use of Pd II /L system for the direct constructiono ft he aglycoside fromt he glycals through the formationo fg lycal trichloroacetimidates (Scheme 31). [214] Following extensive work with several ligand systems, Pd(PhCN) 2 Cl 2 was reportedt og ive the maximum stereoselectivity in the presence of DTTBP providing the a-isomer in 84 %y ield. Furthermore, many derivatives of 2,3-unsaturated glycosides have been preparedb y using the same concepto fi mplementing aP d II /L catalyst to activatet he glycal p system. [215] Recently,L iu and co-workers employed decarboxylative strategy by using Pd 2 (dba) 3 as the catalysta nd DtBPF [1,1'-bis(di-tert-butylphosphino)ferrocene] as the ligand in the presence of the base, Cs 2 CO 3 ,f or the formation of 1,2-unsaturated O-glycosides. [216] Higher base loading (2.0 equiv) led to the effective formation of the b-glycoside. Excellent a-selectivity was obtained by coupling carbohydrate acceptorsw ith glycals when being activated by Re V -oxo complex, ReOCl 3 (SMe 2 )(Ph 3 PO). [217] Similarly,w ith other variety of donors, the high alkynophilicity and oxophilicity of Au catalysts were utilized to perform Ferrier glycosylation. Later,d epending on the same phenomenon, Balamurugan and Koppolu used AuCl 3 as the catalystu nder mild reactionc onditions to synthesize 2,3-unsaturated glycoside with high a-stereoselectivity. [218] When glycal 140 was reacted with propargyl alcohol in the presence of AuCl 3 in acetonitrile medium, intermediate 141 was formed in situ, which was subsequently subjected to glycosylation with acceptors to give the product in moderate-to-good yield with the a-isomer predominating (Scheme 32). Thus, wide studies of glycosylations with gold catalysts have established their versatility in the successful formation of products with aw ide range of nucleophiles.
Studiesh ave also been done with other transition-metal salts. Copper(II) triflate has been reported to give 2,3-unsaturated product under milder conditions. [219] Kashyap and coworkers introduced RuCl 3 ·3 H 2 Oa sa ne fficient Lewis acid catalyst for such reactions. [220] Niobium(V) chloride was also implemented as an efficient catalyst for the synthesis of unsaturated glycosides from per-O-acetylated glucal [221] by virtue of its high stability, moisture tolerance, and economic viability.I nacorresponding report, the phenomenon of water solubility of scandium(III)t riflate was utilized to perform Ferrierg lycosylations in aqueous medium. In non-aqueous medium, only 5% w/w of Sc(OTf) 3 provedt ob ea dequate to complete the reaction within am aximum time period of 3.5 hw ith aw ide varietyo f aryl and alkyl alcohols. [222] Av ariety of yttrium salts were also explored, of which Y(OTf) 3 was found to be the most efficient, 10 mol %o fw hich was optimum to bring the reactiont oc ompletion. [223] Among other transition-metal salts, TiCl 3 (OTf), [224] organozinc reagents, [225] and zirconium(IV) chloride [226] have also been used as highly efficient catalysts for type IF errier rearrangement.
Proceeding to the use of lanthanides as catalysts for Ferrier rearrangements, Yadav et al. illustratedD y(OTf) 3 -catalyzed glycosylation of glycals with alcohols, phenols,a nd hydroxy-aamino acids in 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate, ([bmim]PF 6 )i onic liquid. [227] High yields of unsaturated glycopyranosides with the a-isomer predominating were obtained in mild, solvent-free conditions by glycosylation of glycals mediated by inexpensive, versatile, and environmentally friendly lanthanum(III) nitrate catalyst. [228] However,t his catalyst failed to provideasignificant yield with solvents like CH 2 Cl 2 , THF,d iethyl ether,a nd so forth, but on using nitromethane as the solvent, the yield improved significantly (Table 6) . [229] The good stabilityo ft he catalysta nd milderr eactionc onditions made Er(OTf) 3 one of the most efficient catalysts fort riggering Ferrierg lycosylation (Scheme 33). In almost all the cases, the a-anomer was found to be predominant. Ar ecent addition in Ferrierg lycosylation is the electrochemical generation of zirconium catalyst, which provided an ovel protocol for the effective glycosylationofa cetylated glycals. [230] Basic metals,s uch as aluminum, have also been used as catalysts.T he use of aluminumt riflate as ap otential catalyst in Ferrierr eaction hasa lso been widely studied. In 2002, it was revealed that tri-O-benzyl-d-glucal catalyzed by Al(OTf) 3 gave both 2-deoxy glycosides and Ferrier-rearrangedp seudoglycal products at 60 and08C, respectively. [231] The versatility of the aluminums alt was verifiedw hen aw ide range of acceptors were used ranging from alkyl alcohols to phenolic alcohols. Al(OTf) 3 was also used to showt he temperature dependence in Ferrier rearrangement. Williams and co-workers noticed that different temperatures yielded different products upon reacting glycals with alcohols in the presence of an Al catalyst. [231] At 60 8C, 2-deoxy-1-O-glycosides were obtained, whereas on lowering the temperature to 0 8C, Ferrierp roduct 2,3-unsaturated-O-glycosides wereo btained. Both products were obtained in high a-selectivity.S equential glycosylation has also been illustrated on being catalyzed by AlCl 3 . [232] In this reaction, derivativeso f3 -hydroxy galactal 146 were reacted with diethyl phosphorochloridite and Et 3 N, which provided the corresponding 3-O-diethoxyphosphanyl-d-galactal, 147.I ts ubsequently underwent Ferrierr earrangement with various nucleophilesi n the presence of AlCl 3 to give the required 2,3-unsaturated glycosides 148 (Scheme 34). Indium is another basic metal that has been frequently reported to catalyze the Ferrier reaction with glycals. In an interesting finding, Boga and Balasubramanian reported aF errierg lycosylation where glycals were reacted with varied nucleophilic acceptors catalyzed by 20 mol %o f highly anhydrous InCl 3 .
[233a] They,h owever,c ontinued the reaction foralongertime to observet he conversion of O-glycoside to the corresponding C-glycoside. [233] It was found to provide ab etter yield compared to the other metal-based catalysts. Unactivated glycals with no protecting group in the C-3 position have also been successfully activated to undergo Ferrier rearrangement by InCl 3 . [234] In as imilar protocol, basic BiCl 3 [235] has also been used. Bismuth(III) triflate was implemented as ap robable catalystf or Ferrier rearrangement both in the presence and absence of silica. [236] Various typeso fa lkyl and aromatic alcohols have been illustrated to undergo the glycosylation to stereoselectively produce the a-isomer as the major product in ac onsiderably high yield.
Addition of glycols to the glycals throughF errier glycosylation using tellurium salts [237] wasa lso reported for the expeditious synthesis of variousm acromolecules. Thus, metal-catalyzed Ferrierr eactionh as been extensively studied in thep resent century. However,m ore protocols to promote the formation of b-selective products are still in demand.
Advancing from metal-based Ferrierg lycosylations, immediate interest is directed towards the importance of the development of metal-free strategies. In 2008, De et al. showedt he effectiveness of metal-frees ynthesis of 2,3-unsatrated glycosides from corresponding glycals. [238] They showed that the glucalr eacted with variousn ucleophilic alcohols in ag reater amount (20 equiv) to give the corresponding 2,3-unsaturated product without the addition of any metal or Lewis acid catalyst, provided HFIP is used. The solvent-free rearrangementr eaction was further facilitated by the use of Montmorillonite K-10 as the catalyst. [239] Application of microwave heating was also reportedt ob ea dvantageous over standardh eating conditions, leadingt ol esse ffective reactiont ime. In both cases, exclusive a-products were obtained with ac leaner and milder method. Montmorillonite K-10 clay-supported Bi(OTf) 3 [240] has also been illustrated to achievet he synthesis of various types of sialic acid through Ferriert ransformation. Other versatile catalyst systems, for example HClO 4 -silica, [241] CF 3 SO 3 H-silica, [242] NaHSO 4 -silica, [243] and H 2 SO 4 -silica, [244] have been used for the synthesis of aw ide range of pseudoglycosides. In the context of organic acid catalysts, when acetic acid failed to yield any desired unsaturated glycoside, Liu and co-workersd ecided to test the effectiveness of camphorsulfonic acid( CSA) [245] as ap robable catalystf or triggering the formationo fp seudoglycosides.B oth (R)a nd (S)-CSA, in their optically pure forms, were reported to give the desired product, the (S)-isomer being the more efficient one.
Various other catalyst systemsh ave been developed over the decade, promoting the formation of 2,3-unsaturated Oand C-glycosides from glycals. Notable ones are cyanuric chloride-catalyzed Ferrier reaction, [246] bromodimethylsulfonium (BDMS)-mediated rearrangement, [247] and 3,5-dinitrobenzoic acid (DNBA)-mediated synthesis of Oa nd S-glycoside. [248] The incorporation of potassium alkynyltrifluoroborate group to the glucal has also been implementedb yB F 3 ·Et 2 O-mediated [249] Ferrierg lycosidation.
The vinyl oxirane chemistry was implemented by Crottia nd co-workerswho mastered the synthesis of the oxirane or epoxide from the corresponding glycala nd further used it for subsequent catalyzed or uncatalyzed [250] glycosylationw ith aw ide range of nucleophiles under different reaction conditions. [251] This glycosylationp rotocol led to yield the b-isomera st he major product, whereas the use of benzene as the solvent gave the b-product exclusively. [252] However,t he synthesis of aderivatives has also been reported by using the same protocol. [253] The addition of organolithium reagents [254] onto the oxiranes by using the same procedure also gave efficient reactions to give the desired product. 
Deoxy Sugars
2-DeoxySugars
2-Deoxysugars with the OH group in the C-2 positionreplaced by ah ydrogen atom are widely distributedi nv ariousn atural products.T he wide biological importanceso ft he 2-deoxy sugars have made them ah ighly novel synthon in chemical glycosylations. However,t he formation of glycosidicl inkages with these 2-deoxy glycosides pose quite ac hallenging task, owing to the absence of any directing group in the C-2 position. Moreover,t he absence of any electron-withdrawing group in the strategic C-2 position makes the moieties highly acid labile, leading to hydrolysis of the compound. Various analyses have been performed over the years to control the stereoselectivity of the glycosides formed at the anomeric position of the 2-deoxy sugars. Many of the earlier developed protocols have been extensivelyd iscussed in various Reviews. [255] Employing direct methodology for the stereoselective synthesis of natural 2-deoxy glycosides, Lear et al. [256] established the use of the mild activating system, AgPF 6 /DTBMP (2,6-ditert-butyl-4-methylpyridine). Amongst the various Ag catalysts, this promoters ystem was found to give the maximum a-stereoselectivity under optimized conditions. Recently,i nt he entire domain of glycosylation, pre-activation of the donors is much in demand. In the case of glycals, this has also been established to give better products. As an illustration, Ye and coworkers first activated 2-deoxy thioglycosides 149 by using BSMÀTf 2 O. [257] Subsequently,a ddition of acceptor 151 to the same reaction mixture gave the 1,2-cis-glycosylated product 152 with high stereoselectivity (Scheme 35). 2,6-Dideoxy thiosugars 153 were also observed to give similarr esults. In as ide reaction, when the mixture of donor and acceptorw as directly exposed to the promoter system, the yield diminished drastically,i ndicatingt he importance of pre-activation of the donor.
For the synthesis of highera nalogs of 2-deoxyo ligosaccharides, Issa and Benett established the use of potassium hexamethyldisilazane (KHMDS)/p-toluenesulfonic anhydride [258] as an effective promoter system, leading to the exclusive synthesis of b-linked 2-deoxy-sugar disaccharides from hemiacetal donors. The reactionw as presumed to go through aS N 2p athway via an in situ glycosyls ulfonate intermediate to accomplish ahighly b-stereoselective glycosylation.
Glycosylation of glycals mediated by metal catalysts is, in itself, aw idea rea of research. Zhu and co-workers investigated the role of 2-deoxy S-but-3-ynyl thioglycosides as an effective glycoside donor [185] for performing O-glycosylation through the homogeneous cationic gold(I)-catalyzed selectivea ctivation of the alkyne group attachedw ith the more nucleophilic thio functionality.T he reaction conditions were optimizedb yt he use of 5mol %( 4-CF 3 ÀPh) 3 PAuCl along with 10 mol %A gOTf, which gave almost quantitative yield. Coming to organoboroncatalyzed glycosylations, per-acetylated 2-deoxy as well as 2,6-dideoxy chloridesw ere reported to show high regio-and bstereoselectivity on activation with diphenylborinate 156 (Figure 7 ) in moderate-to-good yields. However,t he requirement of am ore nucleophilic acceptorw as essential and, hence,s ugar diols were employed, limiting the scope of such glycosylations [259] with the halide counterparts. Polymer-assisted activation of 2-deoxy thioglycosides has also been investigated by Kirschning and co-workers. [260] Polymer-supported haloate(I)c omplexes 157 and 158 were used to activate the thioglycosides for the subsequent formation of higher oligosaccharides.
Remote participation of certainp rotecting groups to facilitate the glycosidic bond formationwith 2-deoxy thioglycosides has also been studied. [261] Mong and co-workersh ave shown the effects of picoloyl (Pico) group, illustrating their role for the glycosylation [262] with deoxy glycoside donors. Thioglycosides with the picolyl protecting group at the C-6 position, on being activated with NIS/TMSOTf, was seen to give significant b-stereoselectivity.I ntroduction of S-(phenylthiomethyl)benzyl moiety at the C-6 position of 2-deoxy or 2,6-dideoxy glycosyl donors was also responsible for the synthesis the a-isomer. [263] 3.7.2. 2-Amino-2-deoxy Sugars By virtue of their structures and reactivities, 2-amino-2-deoxy sugarsa re widely distributed in various living organisms as glycoconjugates.
[2, 264] Previous Reviews [265] have widely explained the strategy behind the introductiono ft he participation and non-participating group in the C-2 position to direct the glycosylation to the required stereochemistry.2 -Amino-2-deoxy sugars have been widely used in oligosaccharide syntheses. [266] Repeating sequence of a-GalNAcw as found to be effectively Scheme35. Glycosylations based on pre-activation protocolwith 2-deoxy and 2-dideoxy glycosides. synthesized by the introduction of oxazolidinone group. [267] The N-acetyloxazolidinone-protected thioglycosides both as the glycosyl donor 159 and acceptor 160 was effective (Scheme 36) when activated with Ph 2 SOÀTf 2 Op romoter system to give exclusive a-stereoselective product 161 in good yields. The synthesis of various important core glycoside parts of GPI anchors, heparin, heparin sulfate, and heparosan had also been successfully accomplished by Hung and coworkers. [268] In 2008, anhydrous FeCl 3 -catalyzedd irectf ormation of a-N-acetyl-glycosaminides was also successfully achieved by Wei et al. [269] and it wase ffectivelyi mplemented in the large-scale preparation of fluorogenic T N -antigen probes.
Recently,g lycosides with ap hthalimido group in the C-2 position were found to be activated by the hypervalent iodine compound, phenyliodine bis(trifluoroacetate) (PIFA) in the presence of triflic acid. [270] Proper optimization of the reaction conditions of this metal-free glycosylation afforded the coupled product in significant yields. Direct glycosylation with GlcNAc has also been reported by Jensen and co-workers [271] through the activation of thioglycosides 166 or pentenyl glycosides 167 by using various metal triflates (Table 7) . However, when glycosylatedw ith carbohydrate acceptors, the yields obtained were poorer than simple acceptors like 1-octanol or (À)-menthol. 2-Deoxy-2-N-sulfateglycosides 162 were also successfully utilized (Scheme 37) to give the desired b-glycosylated products 163 in excellent yields [272] on being protectedw ith 2,2,2-trichloroethyl (TCE) group, after which it could be easily deprotected by reacting Zn in the presence of ammonium chloridei nm ethanol. AY b(OTf) 3 -mediated synthesis of Nacetylg lucosamine derivatives [273] has also been established by Crasto and Jones, which gave b-glycosylated product in high yields. Direct synthesis of 1,2-amino glycosides with p-methoxybenzylidene group in the C-2 positionw as achieved by Mensah and Nguyen by using nickel catalysts. [274] Optimization
Scheme36. The use of N-acetyloxazolidinonep rotected thioglycosides as both donor and acceptor. of the reaction showed that Ni(4-FPhCN) 4 (OTf) 2 gave the best stereoselectivity with maximum effectiveness within as hort reaction time. Thus, for amino sugars, the stereochemistry of the products largely depended on the directing properties of the protecting group in the C-2 position. Modifications in the nature of the protecting group are still an activearea of research.
Other Types of Glycosylation
Protecting-Group-Free Glycosylation
Until now,m ost of the glycosylating protocols described dealt with O-protected glycosyl donors, aiding in the synthesiso f varied glyconjugatesa nd highero ligosaccharides. However, there has been much discontenta bout glycosylations performed with unprotected glycosyl donors with activated anomericc enter.This is largely because accomplishing glycosylations without protecting the hydroxyl groups brings forth an umber of advantages, the prime issue being the reduction in the protecting-group manipulations teps of the complex oligosaccharide synthesis. It also opens the scope for iterative glycosylations, which lead to the continued coupling of the sugar fragments. Moreover,t hese hydroxyl glycosides also promises to overcome the issue of reduced reactivity with the acyl-protected glycosides. The free hydroxyl groups also leave the opportunity for its ready use in variousa ntibodies and therapeutics.
Despitea ll of the advantages,p erforming glycosylations with unprotected glycosyld onors presents ome major hurdles. Similar to 2-deoxy glycosides, the absence of any directing group in the C-2 position makes it highly difficultt oc ontrol the stereochemistry of the formed glycosidicb ond in the anomericc enter.M oreover,t he easy accessibility of more than one reactive hydroxyl groupsr equires the application of highly selectiver eagents capable of performingt he coupling in the desired position. Hence, studies to optimize the reagents and the conditions to attain the best possible output are underway. Describing all glycosylationp rotocols developedi nt his field would require ac omplete detailed Review in its own right. The strategies of the past century have already been extensively reviewed. [275] However,w ea im here to describe the ones that show the most significant promise and can contributet ot he challenges in performingr egularg lycosylations.
In an attempt to find as uitable robustd onor capable of being activatedi ni ts unprotected state, Roy and Mukhopadhyay performed Fischer-type glycosylation to establish the use of H 2 SO 4 -silica to couple unprotected free sugarswith different alcohols. [276] Interestingly,P faffe andM ahrwald showed that, when variously functionalized alcohols were reacted with free d-ribose 175 catalyzed by 10 mol %o ft itanium-(IV) tert-butoxide and5 0mol % d-mandelica cid at room temperature, only coupledr ibose furanosides (Scheme38) were obtained. [277] Addition of lithium bromide significantly enhanced the yield in acetonitrile medium. The same group in the following year introduced the concept of organo-catalyzed glycosylation of unprotected and unactivated glycosides. [278] Here, traces of PPh 3 and CBr 4 were used as the catalyst with LiClO 4 as the essential additive. Surprisingly,t his catalyst was successful in facilitating the formation of exclusive b-products. Recently,B hattacharrya and co-workersa lso described the activation of both unprotected and unactivated glycosides by using 10 mol %o fb ismuth nitrate pentahydrate. [279] The yields of the desired products were significantly increased when unprotected sugars were subjected to Fischer glycosylationb ys ulfamic acid. [280] Sharmae tal. reported the coupling of free unprotected and unactivated sugar molecules with alcohols on being mediated by NH 4 Cl at 90 8C. [281] The yields of the products obtained were claimed to be higher and the process less time consuming compared to the standard glycosylation protocols using unproScheme38. Reactionofd-ribose with different alcohols. The use of ionic liquids for performing glycosylations with unprotected glycosyl donors has also been explored. RTILs such as 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium benzoate ([emIm] [ba]) in the presence of Amberlite IR-120 (H + )r esin or p-toluenesulfonic acid (TsOH) were used [282] as promoters. These ionic liquids were reported to be successful in activating various unprotected sugar units for the desired oligosaccharide synthesis. Glycoconjugates derived from the glycosylations with this ionic liquid were also studied for their affinity towards lectins. [283] Auǵ ea nd Sizun reportedt he use of ionic liquids in Lewis-acidcatalyzed glycosylations in 2009. They first explored the catalytic efficiency of variousm etal salts like InCl 3 ,I n(OTf) 3 ,S c(OTf) 3 , and Yb(OTf) 3 at different temperatures. The studies revealed that even acatalytic amountofS c(OTf) 3 provided the optimum yield at 80 8Co nc ontinuing the reaction for al ongerp eriod. Considering this and predicting the mechanism following the oxocarbenium ion intermediate, Auǵ ea nd Sizun attributed the increasei ny ield and regioselectivity by the use of ionic liquids. [284] Av ariety of ionic liquids, varying in their ionic part, were tested, among which1 -butyl-3-methylimidazolium trifluoromethanesulfonate . [285] Unprotecteda lkynyl glycosides werea lso explored for activation by Mamidyala and Finn, [286] who tried to optimize the reactionc onditions by using different solvent systems and employing variable temperatures catalyzedb yA u III salts. Detailed studies revealed the versatility of refluxing acetonitrile as the solventt oa chievet he best possible yield. The same protocol was also verified by applying it for the synthesis of atrisaccharide. However,t he stereoselectivity obtained in the reactiond id not show much promise.
Ap hotoinduced protocol was also employedb yT oshima and co-workersi n2 013, who described an ovel glycosylation protocolt hrough photoinduced activation of unactivated deoxy thioglycosyld onors. [119] Here, DDQ served as the SET reagent, whereas boronic acidw as used as at emporary 1,3-diol protection,l eavingt he primary hydroxyl group available for reaction to prevent the corresponding self-coupling and the formation of anhydrosugars.
Nitz and co-workersi ntroduced different anomeric protecting groups that show promise to be activated in protectinggroup-free conditions. [287] N'-Glycosyltoluenesulfonohydrazides (GSHs) (186)h ave also been used in the formation of various glycosyl O-phosphates [288] upon being activated by NBS in DMF.G lycosylation of theseG SHs with non-volatile alcohols were demonstrated to give moderate yields, but with poor stereoselectivity. [50] However,t he possibility of the formation of unprotected glycosyl chloride 187 from GSH was explored in situ (Scheme 40), which can furtheru ndergo coupling with alcohols at af aster rate, giving better yields. But, in both cases, poor stereoselectivity (b-anomer predominating) limits the scope of such anomeric leaving groups.
Further efforts are still being made in improving the stereoselectivity of glycosylation involving unprotected glycosyl donors. Atomeconomy and faster protocols show much promise towards expeditiousoligosaccharide synthesis.
One-Pot Glycosylation
Amongt he various progress achieved in oligosaccharides ynthesis in the current century,t he one-pot glycosylation strategy has emergeda sa ni mportants trategy.O ne-pot glycosylations claim to be the shortestp ossible route for oligosaccharide synthesis. The strategies focus on an easy solutionf or issues related to purificationa nd isolation of the intermediate products.H owever,o ne-pot iterative glycosylations demand the use of strategically synthesized sugars. Such glycosylation strategies may be accomplished by employing either 'armeddisarmed' concept [24] or chemoselective activation of the glycosyl donor.T hus, it becomes highly evident that one-pot iterative glycosylations are primarily based on the reactivity difference of synthons at aparticular reaction condition.
The presentc enturyh as seen significant development in the domain of one-pot glycosylations. [289] In this Review,w er eport some of the most distinct illustrations that prove the versatility Scheme39. Reactionofu nprotected sugars with alcohol. and novelty of such ag lycosylationp rotocol and make it clear that one-pot glycosylations are here to stay.In2005, Demchenko and co-workers utilized the reactivity difference of various thioimidates in convergent oligosaccharide synthesis. [290] They illustrated the successful one-pot synthesis of atetrasaccharide, utilizingt he reactivity difference of SBox, STaz, and SEt derivatives. Starting with an SBox 189 and at hioethylg lycoside 190, the first glycosylationw as performed atr oom temperature in the presence of AgOTfasthe catalyst, which selectively activated the SBox derivativet og ive the desired SEt disaccharide 191 exclusively.I tw as followed by the addition of another STaz acceptor 192 in the same reaction pot, and now the SEt group was activated by using the NIS/TfOH promoter system to afford the desired STaz trisaccharides 193 exclusively.F inally, the methyl glycoside acceptor 194 was added along with AgOTf to afford the required tetrasaccharide 195 (Scheme 41) throught he activation of STaz. The final yield of the product obtained was quite significant, which highlighted the versatility of the iterative sequence. The advantage of one-potp rotocols over stepwise methodologies with leaving groupsh aving different reactivities has also been illustrated by Cao and coworkers [291] in ar ecent report of synthesis of ab ranched pentamannoside.
Fine tuning of the donors has also facilitated synthesis of variousc onvergent oligosaccharides. Polat and Wong demonstrated the successful one-pot synthesis of the biologically relevant heparin-like oligosaccharides [292] by strategically synthesizing monosaccharide synthons. One-pot glycosylations can also be performed by implementing the pre-activationp rotocol. In 2008, Boons and co-workers combined the reductive openingo ft he benzylidenea cetals with sequential glycosylations in the course of synthesizing at risaccharide. [293] The most essential attribute of the whole process remains the selection of the properr eagent system. Likewise, after the first set of glycosylations with the trichloroacetimidated onor 196 and benzylidene protected acceptor 197 in the presence of TfOH, more TfOH and Et 3 SiH were added,f ollowing the reduction of the reaction temperature to À78 8C. The reagents were capable of selectively deprotecting the benzylidene group,w hich extended the scope to further coupling with another trichloroacetimidate donor 200 in the same reaction pot (Scheme 42). Desiredt risaccharide 201 wass ubsequently formed in 63 % yield.
In ad ifferent sequence, using chemically different functionality in the anomeric center,I adonisi and co-workersm odified the stepwise assembly of the biologically relevant antitumor PI-88 pentasaccharidet oam ore robust and convenient onepot reaction strategy. [138] The product was obtainedb yt he use of mild Lewis acid catalysts like Yb(OTf) 3 and Bi(OTf) 3 .S imilarly, tumor-associated carbohydrate antigen Globo-H hexasaccharide was synthesized through the pre-activationp rotocol [294] in near-stoichiometric yield. Various other expeditious oligosaccharide syntheses have been successfully achieved by using chemoselective one-pot strategies. [295] Ye and co-workers introduced an ew promoter system, benzenesulfinyl morpholine (BSM), to increase the efficiency of one-pot glycosylations through pre-activationm ethod. [296] For the synthesis of the trisaccharide 205,B SM was added for the complete activation of the thioglycoside 202 in the presence of Tf 2 Oa tÀ70 8C. Further addition of 203 after bringing the reactiont emperature back to ambient led to the exclusive formation of disaccharide 204.S ubsequentr eduction of the reaction temperature to À70 8Ca nd activation of the thioglycosides with BSM/Tf 2 Op romoter system followed by addition of acceptor 205 provided trisaccharide 206 (Scheme 43) within 1hin moderate yield.
In different activation methods, polymer-assisted one-pot synthesis of trisialic acid has been effectively achieved by Ta naka et al. [297] Ionic liquidsh avea lso facilitated one-pot syntheses. Galan et al. introduced the use of [bmim] [OTf]a sp romoteri nt he presence of NIS for the region-andc hemoselective glycosylationofg lycosides with different reactivities. [298] Despite the progress of one-pot synthesis methods in the last two decades, there are still many limitations in its universal application.S tudies and extensive investigations are being Scheme41. One-pot glycosylation exploit reactivity differenceso fd ifferent thioglycosides donors.
Scheme42
. Synthesis of at risaccharide through one-pot glycosylation. made to implement such processes in the expeditious synthesis of more natural oligosaccharides. However, this strategy shows immense promise, having the potential to emerge as ap owerful synthetict ool in the domain of carbohydrate synthesis.
Solid-Phase Synthesis
Solid-phase oligosaccharide synthesis (SPOS) is an emerging field in carbohydrate chemistry that has attracted overwhelming interest in the present century.This modern methodofc arbohydrate synthesis claims to overcome variouss hortcomings of solution-phase synthesis. Moreover,t he need to performpurificationa te ach step of as olution-phase synthesis limits the applicability of the process, to al arge extent, whereas SPOS involves ap rotocol that removes the excessr eagents and other solution-phasei mpurities by simple washing of the resin, thereby reducing the number of chromatographic steps involved.H owever,s olid-support-based carbohydrate synthesis requires judiciousp lanning and systematic implementation. The polymer support andt he linker for its attachment to the sugar need to be plannedv ery carefully so that it can withstand the conditions for the essential protecting-groupm anipulations. However,a tt he same time, it should be labile so that it can be cleaved as and when required. Solid-phase iterative strategies may be accomplished either by attaching the reducing or the non-reducing end of the sugar to the solid polymeric support, leaving the growinge nd subjected to glycosylations. Attainment of stereospecific glycosylations in high yields through rationally designed strategies has made SPOS aw idely used protocol. Ta king cuef rom the first solid-phase oligosaccharide synthesis by FrØchet and Schuerch [299a] in 1971 using Merrifield resin, rigorous attempts to develop smarters trategies have been observed in the later part of the last century.
[299b, 300] Various Reviews [301] have revealed versatile and comprehensive overviews on SPOS. As tudy by Kanie et al. gives ab road comparativep icture, as the group synthesized aw ide range of fucosyl-galactosyl oligosaccharides in both the solution and solid phase. [302] Monitoring the progress of reactions in SPOS is extremely essential. The crudestw ay is to take aliquotso ft he reacting resins and subjectt hem to thin-layer chromatography after cleaving them from the resins. Moreover,k nowledge of the exact time required for the total completion of the reaction is crucial,a si th as been observed that both as horterned reaction time ande xposure to excess time have been detrimental, increasing the amount of impurities in the product library. Thus, analysis of the on-support conversions and yields becomesi nevitable for the development of SPOS.
1 Ha nd 13 CNMR spectroscopy has been explored in combination with other methods;b ut, it requiress ome time consuming and expensive protocols. Hence, in early 2001, Kihlberg and co-workers implementedt he use of gel-phase 19 FNMR spectroscopy [303] by using fluorine-labeled protecting groups in combination with fluorinated linkers. No countering signals were observed, owing to the absence of any fluorine group in the resins. Hence, monitoring solid-phase oligosaccharide reactions by 19 FNMR promised to provide much impact in the times to follow.B yu sing the same protection protocols of fluorinated analogs, the same group utilized 19 FNMR spectroscopyt o monitort he solid-phase synthesis of a-Gal trisaccharide epitopes 207 [304] after loading them with ArgoGel resin (Scheme 44). 13 CNMR spectroscopyh as also been found to monitorS POS successfully,w here the gated decoupling technique was implemented. [305] Other methods for monitoring SPOS include single-bead FTIR microspectroscopy,b ut it leads to significant overlap of spectra from the presence of multiple components including starting material, the involved resin, along with the formed product. To overcome this shortcoming, Scheme43. Chemoselectiveone-pot glycosylation of at risaccharide.
Scheme44. Solid-phase synthesis of a-Galtrisaccharide epitope. Yana nd Yani ntroduced partial least squares (PLS), ac hemometrics methodf or qualitative and quantitative analyses of samples. [306] In this method, the removal or introductiono ft he organic functionalities in the ongoing reactions was displayed as positive or negative signals,r espectively,t herebye stablishing itself as an effective and powerful analytical tool for SPOS.
In another method, Manabe and Ito utilized ac olorimetric methodt oe stablish real-time monitoring of the on-resin oligosaccharide synthesis by employing disperse red (C 16 H 18 N 4 O 3 ) and (p-nitrobenzyl)pyridine (PNBP) color tests. [307] Owing to the complementary nature of the two tests, the progress of glycosylation reactions were successfully established by using these methods. The removal of the chloroacetyl group in the monosaccharide 209 was established by the positive red color in the disperse red test and negative result in the PNBP test. Subsequently, the disappearance of the hydroxyl groups in the glycosylation reactionw as indicated by the negative disperse red and strongly positive PNBP tests (Table 9) .
In SPOS, studies have shown that the presence of longer spacer connecting the synthons with the resin helps the coupling more than glycosides with as horters pacer. [308] Longer spacers help in bringing the sugar part more into the solution phase and provide more accelerated reactive platform.
Resin-bound thioglycoside donors have successfully undergone glycosylation reactions with various acceptors under standard reaction conditions. [309] Direct transfer of resin-bound (JandaJel) [310] thio glycosyl donors to complex aglycons was accomplished by Bennett and co-workers. [311] Optimization of reaction conditions implied benzenesulfinyl piperidine/triflic anhydride (BSP/Tf 2 O) as the best candidate of promoter in such at ransformation. Glycosyl thioimidates have been successfully utilized fors olid-supportedg lycosylations trategies. In 2007, Demchenkoa nd co-workers performed glycosylations and, in one case, the solid-bound acceptorw as coupled with the imidate (SBox or STaz) donor and, in another case, the glycosyl thioimidate was bound to the resin followed by its glycosylation with the acceptor. [164] Normal activation protocols using TMSOTf or AgOTf were employed for the glycosylations.
To establish av ersatile SPOS strategy,B oons andc o-workers introduced polystryreneb oronica cid (PSA) [312] as the resin support that provedt ob ea pt in its role. The ease of its preparation, the use of minimum amount of solvents for its loading, the cleavage, and its reusablen ature madet his resin widely used in oligosaccharide synthesis. When using PSA as the resin in oligosaccharide synthesis, protecting groupsw ere selected, taking into consideration that the boronic ester linkage hydrolyzed in protic solvents. Hence,F mocp rotection was selected, as it is inert to protic solvents and could be cleaved by the treatment of triethylamine. Fmoc-protected thioglycosides donor 213 was coupled with PSA-immobilized acceptor 214 with the helpo fN IS/TMSOTf to obtain the resin-bound disaccharide 215.T he Fmocg roup was then selectively cleaved to obtain the disaccharide acceptor 216,w itht he solid support intact. This PSA-bound disaccharide was furtherc oupled with thioglycoside donor 217 to obtain the final trisaccharide. Eventually,t he resin couldb ec leanly cleaved by the application of an acetone-water mixture, obtaining trisaccharide 218 (Scheme 45), which can be further characterizedb yusing spectroscopy. Cappingr eagents like benzoyl isocyanate have also been implemented, which aid in performing glycosylations by blockingt he unconsumeda cceptors and helping with cleaner SPOS. [313] It helped in the purificationo ft he formed glycosides, as it conveniently prevented the formation of unwanted sugar analogs with the unreacted counterparts.
Based on the convenient principleso fs olid-phase polymersupported oligosaccharide synthesis, there have been examples of the synthesis of highera nalogs of carbohydrates. [314] Crich and Smith successfully appliedamethod for the synthesis of the unnatural b-mannoside linkage. [315] Schmidt andc oworkers also performed SPOS to synthesize ab ranched hexasaccharide, lacto-N-neohexaose derivative( found in human milk) by immobilization of linker-loaded polystyrene resin. [316] Glycosylt richloroacetimidates were used as the efficient donors, whereas Fmoc and Lev protecting groups were exploited. Thus, from where it was left in the previous century, SPOS has seen much progress in recent years. More vivid study on SPOS methods reveals widespread use of various glycoside donors like sulfoxides, thioglycosides, trichloroacetimidates, pentenyl glycoside, and so forth for effective glycosylation methodologies. However,s olid-phase synthesis still suffers certain limitations. These challenges open broader scopes of study to ascertain higher levelso fs tereochemistry,o ptimum, and suitable protecting-groupm anipulations as well as the efficient use of the reagents in the synthesis of the solid-supported glycosides. It is noteworthy that the present century promises to open new dimensions of solid-phase oligosaccharide synthesis with its innovative and successful implementation in the introductiono fanew domain involving automated oligosaccharide synthesis.
Automated Oligosaccharide Synthesis
Buildingo ns olid-phase oligosaccharide synthesis, Seeberger et al. introduced the concept of automated oligosaccharide synthesis. [317] Automated oligosaccharide synthesis is based on the same principle of SPOS, where the choice of the solids upport and the linker plays am ajor role in the determinationo f the synthetic strategy.M oreover,p rotecting-group manipulations should also be planned accordingly,w ith the inertness of the solids upport and the linker with the glycosides. Considering the variousa spects, Seeberger first utilized peptides ynthesizer to develop an automatedm ethodf or glycoside synthesis. Automated syntheticp rocedures enablet he number various manualr outine functions to be reduced by employing iterative synthesis comprising of selectived eprotection,g lycosylation, removal of the resin, and deprotection in ap rogrammedr eactor. [317] The reactor was designedt op erform conversions at variable temperatures subject to external programming, thus simplifying the synthesis of complex oligosaccharides. The widely used temporary protecting group suitable for such programmed reaction strategies, owing to their capability of selective cleavage, include Fmoc, Lev,a nd Nap, whereas the permanent protecting groups include benzyl, benzoyl, benzylidine, or azide.
With systematic synthetic strategy,S eeberger and co-workers accomplished the first automated synthesis of two phytoalexin elicitors, ah exasaccharide 220 andad odecasaccharide 219 (Figure 8) . [318] The widespread applicability of the glycosphingolipids, such as Globo-H and Gb-3, as probable antigens in av ariety of cancers made them highly attractive biological targets.A utomation of oligosaccharides ynthesis has accomplished their synthesis in al inear fashion with glycosyl phosphates as the buildingb locks, [319] facilitating the formation of the a-galactosidic linkages immobilized on as olid support. LC-MS was successfully used to monitor reactions teps. Synthesis of the difficult b-mannosidic bond was also achieved by using an automatedp rotocol. CodØee tal. demonstrated the b-mannosylation by using carboxybenzyl glycosides [320] on as olid support through automated synthetic cycles. Purification of the synthesized oligosaccharides throughanautomated strategyw as also optimized by using the capping and tagging methodo fS eeberger and co-workers. [321] The use of any scavenger resin or proper filtration through af luorinated silica gel has provedt ob ethe best choice for such aprocess.
Although many reactions have been accomplished with the peptider eactor turned carbohydrate reactor,S eeberger and co-workersd evelopedt he first fully automated solid-phase oligosaccharide synthesizer in 2012. [322] The reactor not only allowed the iterative steps involved in the multistep synthesis, but is also equipped with various essential gadgets that facilitate the controlled syringe-pumpd river reagent delivery and computerized temperature control ranging from À50 to 90 8C.
The choice of linker has always been the mosts ignificant aspect in planning the strategy for performing automated solid-support-based oligosaccharide synthesis. Thel imitations of their instabilityi nd ifferenta cidic and basic conditions promptedt od evelop photo-labilel inkers as as uitable choice in such automated synthesis. Ap hotolabile nitrobenzyl-etherbased linker has been used to synthesize two chondroitin hexasaccharide fragments of glycosaminoglycans in ac ontinuous flow reactor,i mplementing ac arefully plannedp rotecting group manipulations and glycosylation strategy. [323] Seeberger's group carried out the synthesis of b-(1,3)-glucand odecasaccharidesb yu sing both thio and phosphate glycosides as donors in the presence of photo-labilel inker immobilizedo n Merrifield's resin. [324] Solid support 222 was used for the immobilization, which utilized three equivalents of glycosyl phosphate 221 in three repeatso ver 12 glycosylationc ycles. TMSOTf was used as the Lewis acid promoter that could be conveniently added to the buildingb locks, 221 and the attacking acceptor glycoside through strategically designed syringe pumps in the automated flow reactor (Scheme 46). In between each glycosylation steps, the temporary Fmoc protecting group had to be selectively removed. After the successful completion of the glycosylations equences,t he cleavage of the solid support was also performed in the same reactor by photoradiation. The use of fully automated synthesizersh as also been used for the synthesis of sialyl oligosaccharides, [325] bmannuronic acid alginates, [326] oligoarabinofuranosides and galactans, [327] and hyaluronan oligosaccharides [328] that offer broad scopes in conveniently evaluating their biological properties. Higher oligosaccahrides, such as a3 0-mer polysaccharide of mannose, werea lso synthesized by using an automatedf low reactor where the purification was done by the catch-release method. [329] The yields obtained through this protocol were significant,w ith an average of 96 %i ne ach step and the entire synthesis of the polysaccharidea ccomplished in less than aw eek.
Nullifying the requirement of as ophisticated automated oligosaccharide synthesizer,m ethodso fa utomated oligosaccharide synthesis in solution phase were also developed. Jaipuri and Pohl effectively synthesized linear and branched mannoside fragments based on solution-phase automated iterative synthesis. [330] The same group recently used the same protocol to synthesize b-1,4-mannuronate and b-1,4-mannan by using glycosyl trichloroacetimidatesa st he subsequentd onors. [331] Recently,D emchenko and co-workersi ntroduced the concept of HPLC-based carbohydrate synthesis. [332] They included an ormal HPLC setup in order to facilitate all standard reaction steps essential in automated synthesis of ap entasaccharide 227 using repeated glycosylations with 225 and 226 as the synthons (Scheme 47). However, optimization of the various reaction conditions for the setup is under way.Asuitable carbohydrate buildingb lock was rigorously optimized for performing glycosylations in an automated electrochemical assembly to synthesize at etrasaccharide fragment from N,N,N-trimethyld-glucosaminyl (TMG)-chitotriomycin. [333] Thioglycosides have also been implemented in such an electrochemical assembly to synthesize poly-b-d-(1-6)-N-acetylglucosamine (PNAG), [334] using six thioglycosides in as equential one-pot setup. Recently Seeberger's group performedag old-catalyzed solution-phase oligosaccharide synthesis in ac ontinuous flow reactor. [200] Glycosyl ortho-hexynylbenzoates were used as the donor for coupling with variouss ugar andn on-sugar derivatives catalyzed by PPh 3 AuOTf,f urnishing the required glycosides/glycoconjugates in significanty ields.
Automated glycoside synthesis in flow reactors is the latest addition in the chemistry of carbohydrate glycosylations based on the available instrumental facilities.T his protocol claims to show much applicabilityi nt he following years by virtue of its ability to furnish complex higher analogso fp olysaccharides in shorter time and in significant yields. However,t he procedure still awaits further optimizations by solving the limitations it offers. The applicability of the process would facilitate interdisciplinarya id to the biologists in understanding the role of carbohydrates in the biological systemsa nd in the development of carbohydrate-derived antigens, thereby facilitating the advancement of the domain of therapeutics. 
Conclusions and Outlook
Significant development in the area of chemical O-glycosylation strategies is evident from the literature. These novel approaches offer as olid platform to deal with variousc omplex oligosaccharides relevant for biological applications.T he methods developedi nt he currentc entury have helpedu st og et ab etter insighti nto the reactivity of glycosyl donors and acceptors. Novel promoter systemsh ave enabled us to form glycosidic linkages with better stereoselectivity.I ntroduction of one-pot iterative synthesis has minimizedt he labor required for complex oligosaccharide synthesis. With the development of solid-phase synthesis ands ophisticateda utomated glycosylation techniques, the future looks truly promising. However, the challenge of oligosaccharide synthesis is not yet over. Other than few ventures with protecting-group-free syntheses, chemicalO -glycosylations still suffer from the requirement of cumbersomep rotecting-group manipulations that seriously defy the urge for atom economy.M oreover,t he number of truly green reaction strategies is low in this domain. As incere effort is neededt od evelopg reen and atom economic glycosylation strategies that can take us to ac omparable domain of nature's enzymatic means of oligosaccharide preparation. We sincerelyhope that the presents urvey of chemical O-glycosylation strategiesw ill help researchers to have ab etter understanding of the current scenario and pave the way for future developmentsi nt his important area.
